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amongst those who would have been called members, but, whether it should be for the 
upon to lead io getting it up. They euo- special messenger not calling on you, or, for 
ceeded beyond tflpir expectations, realising sending a special messenger to the others I 
the handsome sum of $80. The result is am not quite clear. Anyhow I make it. 
very creditable to the generoeity of the Yours truly,
people of that church. Jamks Nicol, Seo’y B. of T.

[Mr. Nicol’s explanation must, of course, 
be aocepred as satisfactory. ' In future, 
however, it would be better if the notices of 
Board of Trsde meetings were given in

The J.. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd.

Soft Christmas is at Hand !:

Harness Booklets,
Calendars.

We have placed on our counters 

NEW BOOKLETS, CALENDARS,
BOOKS, PENCILS, Etc. Heavy Tire at Sathnrit.■ess as soft m a glove

tüSmüî^SLSi
toes twice as long m »

Bathürst, N В., Nov. 27.—A fire that 
reeulted in a heavy lose of proberty broke 
oat he,, ye.terd.y .fternooo .hortly .Inr I ‘,more” th*° P"P«r “ "le8*ll> <»»■ 
ooe o’olm k io . hero owned by Joe. J. Roy. templ.ted,

The fir, h.d m.de coorder.ble pregre.. It mo.t be obvioa. that lo . town whe.e 
when the el.rm wa. given .nd bed com- there .re three new.p.por. .11 the member, 
muoioeted with Loon.bnry A Co.’a were- of lhe Bo*rd c,noot b” r®*ch«d ЬУ ,ПУ 
hou.e .nd S.moel Bi.hop’. «tore. Before one °f ‘hem, .nd the f.ot th.t th. 
the tire brig.d. got to work the building, of' ' Moretiry .eut ont . epeoi.l me..euger 
Loon.bury * C„., 8. Bi.hop .nd H.rld.n- 10 member, to notify them of th. 
gr.ber t Rosenberg were on fire .nd other meeting indictee th.t he re.li.ed th.t 
building, were being threatened. / tbe pnbliehed in one of the peper.

It we. et once .pp.r.nt th.t lhe building. »“ io.deqn.te. The editor of the A dyanlk 
mentioned were doomed end the firemen beer, now, for the tint time, th.t » .pioi.l

messenger was s«*ut out by the secretary, 
and we heard, for the first time, of the 
meeting only after it wae held. 0:her mem
bers whu have spoken to u« of the matter 
were in a similar gOfitioa. 
epe«k for anyone connected with thi* office 
any more than for the member» of tha R.oird 
generally and in the intnett of the con
tinued effi iirnoy and mfiueuoe of the

. Boys* 
Overcoats.

BOYS* AND YOUTHS' WINTER OVKR<X)AT8
DARK GREY, CHEVIOT AT •* 00

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.j \EUREKA
flilneiRBSS Mil

Men’s
Overcoats.

Meas* and Youths* Extra Quality All Wool Dark Oxford , 
Grey Cheviot Overcoats, i

RAGLANETTE STYLE, VELVET COLLAR, S8 and up. ■ i

X
f

Hams, Breakfast Bacon, 
Short Rolls, Plate Beef, 
New Crop Extra Choice 
Porto Rico Molasses.

Clear Barrel Pork,
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 
Napan Creamery Butter, 
Choice Roll Butter,

№

pern, heavy bodied oil. eo-
52”raS,toeW

Boys* Suits. THREE PIECE PUITS, Doublebreast Vest 
TWO-PIECE SAILOR SUITS

-,

Boys* Reefers.Ü BOTH* FREEZE REFÆER8.
Sixes, 82 to 34 at 82 50ard up• 4 % 1 .Ws»il

Ladies* Boots. Ladies'extra One quality, Dongola Laced В x>ti Goodyear 
Welt, lucjudiug "Kmg Quality'’ ' I

made a fight to save the adjoining property. 
They did splendid work and after • bard 
tight checked the flames.

J. J. Roy lost a barn, store and dwelling, 
valued at $2,000, besides several wagons, 
sleighs, etc. Ineursuce on dwelling $800, 
shop $400. No insurance on stock.

Holdengraber and R isenberg’e lose on 
stock is placed at $20 000,insured for $5,000; 
lues on store $2,000, insurance $1500.

Lounsbury & Co.'d loss on stock is about 
covered by insurance. Their building was 
valued at $1000 and was insured for $600.

S. Bishop’s store was valued at $600 and 
was insured for $200.

It is believed that the fire started from a 
st ark falling on Roy’s barn at the rear of his 
store and dwelling and m close proximity to 
LounsbAy & Co.’s waiehonse.

Two Tons Tub Butter.3

Men’s Boots. MEN'S FELT BOOTS, ELASTIC tilDEi, 
Special blue at $1 80 We do not

Rubbers at W 8 LOQQie COMPANY, LTD
Commercial Block.Publisher's Katies.

«The phbbeher desirea to urge upon the 
n.»iio- of ah who wi>h to contribute matter

Sw -**
organiz - non.]

Agricultural Society So 9. WILL BUY:of any kind to the Advance’s columns— 
whe her it be advertising, news or notices of 
m-wtiage, etc.—that the paper goes' to preaa 

d*y aftern.Kioe and, to enaUIW 
pubhoatioo, their favors ahou.d be in the
office not later than Wed need ay morning. WÊ WÊ

The printing of the paper i. frequently ' T. mount «d.ng to .eo th, M.r.t.m, exprera
dtl.yed b, peraon. who hold book «connu Sto6sme. p.... The train doe. not .top a, that point
,____ „ . . and as it neared the platform tbe girl at-

“7m"^ Г Т ТЬв Tele«r‘‘* -»■ thlt ChW tempted to oroes ,h. t,.ok .h..d of ,h,
d IV,7.' 1T V Г ГГ ' “ 0оЮ™ Koi*b‘ ie • *" d*y. > but ,M .track .nd received injurie,
dey. before th.t on whieh we go to pres^ eebmit hi. report of banting lienee. Uk.n
bat they seam to oooealt only their own о.Ц to the provinoinl government. The 

veuienoe end often pl«e them in oor Muon of 1902 he. proved the beon.r темп 
head, on Wednesday after the paper i. for hooting ii
made reedy for pres., and wen, to think it a the revenue which will «от. to the prov- 
h.rd.hip hecau-e they do not appo.r ; and. ie0. from lh, ol them j, gI(100 ,wd 

team, of this kind, the coat, ihnttone of last year. J*hia year’a heoaipU will .how 
era read, tree li t advert,a-ment,. We e revaonaof about $10,800, while laat year’, 
waut to help every deserving prgtmtitmn in wae fQjQQ. 
lhe community, freely, io every legitimate 
way, but muet expect them not to delay tbe 
publication of tbe peper wheu they wish to 
make use of our oolomoa. Send your matter 
for the Advance aioug on Monday or Tu*e* 
day, but don’t bold t back until Wednesday 
if you oao possibly avoid doing so.

upon it. Capital oaaea are not generally 
disposed of until shortly before the date eet 
for tbe execution. In this way any new 
evidence or further developments can be 
received and handled.

wae visitiog her aunt, Mrs. Killam, of Cata
mount, and left the house with her brother 
Tuesday evening to go to a neighb »r’e- It 
seems the girl had never seen a train io her 
life and she and the brother went to Cata-

The annual meeting of Noithmmb:rland 
Agile iltural Society No. 9 wan held in the 
Canada House, Chatham, on S*tur*lay 
afternoon. The attendance was the largest 
in the history of the society Lt.-Oivernor 
Snowball honoring the meeting with hit 
presence and oiiop-r ition.

President Gem P. Saerie occupied the 
chair.

After reading of the minutes by Secretiry 
Qeo. E. Piaher, Auditor R. Fianagsn. in 
behalf of himself and Auditor Jaa Nio il, 
reported upou the account , showing a 
balance of $140 23 on hand. The repuit and 
the Seoretary-Treæurer’a report alao were 
approved.

The secretary read from minutes of pro
ceedings of the society during the year, 
showiog that it h<d taken 31,300 in the 
stock of the Miramiohi Exhibition Associa-

3 Tine Blueberries for 
3 Tins Delhi Corn for 
З-Tins do Peas for

25cts. 3 lbs. Prunes for 
26 » 3 Pks. Quick Tapioca for 26 „ 

8 Bars Happy Home Soap for. 26 » 
8 Bars Maple Leaf Soap for 26 „ 

25 „ 2 Jars French Mustard for 25 n
25 і, I lb. Ginger for 
25 » 1 lb. Pepper for ,
25 » 6 Pks. Gold Dust (small) for 25 » 

4 lbs. Boston Pilot Biscuit for 25 н 10 lbs. Baking Soda for 25 u
4 lbs. Family » м for 25 n 7 lbs. Beans for 
4 lbs.BlueorWhiteStarchfor25 » 6 lbs. Rice for'
4 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for 25 » 3 Bottles Pickles for 

8 lbs. Borax for 25cts.

25cts.

25 „
3 Tins Stringless Beans for 25 »

«

The total insurance wae $14,000. The 
losses have been adjusted at $4,647.

3 Tins Halibut for 
3 Tins Mackerel for 
8 Tins Clams for 
3 Tins Salmon for

which reeulted in her death half an hour 
later.

Driver JameeStfattpn and Fireman Snider 
on No. 33, did not see an^ pernou as they 
pamvd Catamount and were unaware of the 
accident at the time.

Coroner Myers visited the seme of the 
accident the day after and hearing the state
ment of relatives decided an inquest un
necessary.

25 „
The Yaakie sad the Sootohman.in New Brunswick and 25 „would make enquiries and sswlst the Associ

ation In the matter. He suggested a com
mittee of this Society to act with one from 
the Exhibition Association to interview the 
government iu refeience to an exhibition 
grant!

Mr. D. O. Smith suggested inviting the 
cooperation uf the other Miraniiehi Agricul
tural Societies—those of BlaokviUe and 
Derby, Rogerevilie and Bliaitield and Lud
low, who were alao inteieited.

Hon. Mr. Bui chill eudoreed this view as a 
means of enlistiog support and aid for a 
good exhibition next fall.

Theie wae some further discussion on 
this phase of the subject and it wss left ss a 
matter to emanate from the Exhibition Asso
ciation.

Messrs. A. G. Dick*on. vV. S. Loggis and 
R. Flanagan were appointed as tbe com
mittee suggested by Hou. Mr Bnrchill.

Mr. D G. Smith nfprrrd briefly to two 
former active members who had died during 
th» year and move,I the foflowiug resolution:

Rtfsolvud, that thie 8 -cisty desires to 
pi ioe oo record its sense of the lose it hse 
-ustsined iu tbe death uf the late Tournas 
Keating and AUxtnder Robinson, who were 
mr yetrs amongst its most active tnenbers, 
•etviugooita Board of Directors snd in 
m»ny ways unselfish promoters of of Its 
in t et este.

This was seconded by Mr. Wm. Kerr end 
passed unanimously.

Adj turned.

In Edinburg three students were eitting 
in e hotel discussing the beauties of High
land scenery, wheo a inau from the state of 
Vermont broke in upon them with the 
remark that for real scenery one hse to go 
to Amerios, that when Christopher Colum
bus discovered America be discovered the 
finest scenery iu tne world.

One of the studeota asked the Yankee if 
he did not admit that Great Britain, oon- 
•ideting her area, wielded a great influence 
iu the world f

“Yes, but for real enterprise,” replied the 
man from Vermont, "you have got to соте 
to America. The country discovered by 
Christopher Columbus has become the most 
enterprising in tire world.”

•'At least Great Britain’s navy stands 
ahead of the world,” smiled the student.

•'She does, eh ? Look here, we could 
send over a Mississippi gunboat that would 
take the whole British navy io tow and run 
it into New York harbor—yes, and it would 
never be noticed among our big boats.”

An old Scotchman who had been writing 
at a table near by arose at this junctftre, and 
a» he licked stamps remarked : *'My friend, 
I will na say ooythiog aboot yer soeuery, 
for I ken naethieg shoot it ; nor would 1 
s»y ooythiog about yer enterprise, fur I ken 
uaethiog shoot that, but as for the Missis-: 
sippi gunboat, I will say, just try that on, 
and in sax months it’ll take a dom aioht 
smarter mon than Christopher Columbus tae 
discover America ”

io

4Ш

25 „
▲a Interesting Trip.

Mr. Geo. Groat, mechanical foreman of 
the J. B. Snowball Company’s mills, left 
Chatham on Monday night on a trip to the 
upper provinces. He is visiting Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, the “Soo,” Toronto, St. 
Catherines, Brantford, Peterboro and other 
points of interest from a wood working 
point of view, hie object being to pick up 
any new ideas or ••wrinkles” Which may be 
of service in the important industry with 
which he is connected here.

N?5 it

Serions Mishap. tioo— $300 in cash and leasehold property 
of the value of $1,000.

A committee to oomluste officers for the 
ensuing year was appointed as follows

Wm. Kerr, R. Flanagan, John O’B ien, 
A. G. Dickson and Jas Niool.

Wm. Kerr, from the committee, reported 
recommending as fellows 

Geo. P. Searle,
Geo. J. Dickson,
John O’Brien,
Geo. E. Fisher,

25 „
On Tuesday evening, between five and 

six o’clock, as Mrs. Geo. A. Day was 
leaving che home of a friend on Queen 
street, where ehe had been making a 
social call, she had the misfortune to fall, 
breaking a knee-cap. She received 
necessary surgical aid and after a tune was 
conveyed to her home. Mr. Day, with 
Mr. A. S XT lock, had left Chatham for 
Traced ie oh Tuesday foienoun, intending 
logo ss fa** as Nemiacand, after remain
ing there *11 night, to proceed on Weont-a- 
day mormng to Tracadie, eo, there being 
ne ther telegtaoh nor telephone servie» 
down the north side of the lower Mira- 
michi, he could not be informed of the 
mishap. Ateleg ara was, ho «ever, sent 
vis Ba*hurst to Traça tie, to be delivered 
to him yesterday by stage-driver Gay 
leaving Tracadie that morning, and who 
would probably meet Mr. Day on the road. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Day, 
especially as she and Mr. Day have rec-n • 
ly esthbliahid their home here, and the 
accident muer necessarily mar their 
anticipated Chris'mas and New Year 
arrangements.

Re Elected ;—Mi. M. Jarvis
has been re-elected president ‘«roàjL 
John Board ot T.ade. тПТП

The "Smart Alecks” ought to know 
that CliS' ham'» pumping station and otner 
real estate Ovutiguous, are subject to tbe 
bye-la*a made to govern them, as they 
ate owned by the Town.

A Grist Mill Plant fob Sale Tae 
sohfccnber* offer for Stic a lull sod complete 
outfit of Gnet mill msebtnery and pUnt, 
cuuhistmg of bolt, «mutter, French buir 
•tones, etc., ell io good order.

Apply to Damery A McDonald.

\ Those "Tops” î—Tbe Surveyor General 

has issued the following notice î

"Io any so* er of lumber cut f om Cr wn 
land» ; You w«li pleas# notify any, or all 
operatois, 1-і your d st.ior, lb «t stump «ge 
wi 1 b» ch*rgt-<t tbia ►ea««»n on ai.y lumber 
which m «y be out, a d that no exoa*ptu»n 
will be made for any tops, eo oallrd. Y«.u

▼Si.

Piesident.
1st Vice President. 
2nd » h 
Secy. Tr-asurer.

Boarf of Directors ; Hon. L. J. Tweedie, 
Arthur J.ihiistim, Wm. К--гг, I). O Smith, 
R. Flanagan. A: G. Dickson, R. A. Suqw- 
ball, J. D. Cieeghan, Wm. C. Stothart, 
Andrew M*iquis, Geo. Hildebrand, Jaa. 
Faloontr, M. F. Noonao, Chas'Ounn, John 
McDonald, Bryan Moran. These were 
elected.

Austrian Granulated Sugar, 
Standard Granulated Sugar, 
Bright Yellow Sugar,
Red Path Paris Lump Sugar,

Cmgbs tbst Irrlut*
and p.flame the throat, loss of voice, 
Bronchial and Asthmatic Coughs, promptly 
relieved with The Baird Company’s Wine of 

I Tar, Honey and Wild Cherry. This pre
paration ii highly recommended for Public 
Spe-ib-ra and Singrrs. “It clears the 
throat.”

\

ALWAYS IN STOCK.At OuapbeUtoa- It was ordered that Meiers. G-m. Hilde
brand and Chits. Gunn be a committee to 
sell the Society’s mussel-mud digger now 
stored at Mr. Wm. Seaile’a farm, (Napan), 
after advertising samp.

A communication f-om Secretary Hub
bard in reference to the Maritime Winter 
Fair and Fat Stock and Poultry Exhibition 
at Amherst, 16nh, 17th and 18th iust., wae 
read by Sec. Fisher and dieeu*eed.

The required vote of $5 for affi iation pf 
No 9 With that Exhibition society whs 
made, entitling all members of No 9 to free 
admission to the Amherst fair during its 
progress.

Mr. Wm. Kerr wm chosen as delegate 
from thie Society to the Amherst fair.

It wae voted that the President and 
Secretary select delegates from this Society 
to attend the meeting of the Provincial 
Farmers’ A D«trymen’s Association to be 
held—two days each in tbeiiame week—at 
Woodstock sod Sussex.

Ordered, on motion of Wm. Kerr, that 
the society purchase one or more pure bred 
bulls, at the option of the Board.

Mayor W. B. Snowball addressed the 
Society on the subject of the Miramiohi 
Exhibition Association’# undertaking.

He said this society and that association 
were realty one, as they were largely made 
up of the same members and their objecte 
were identical. The reason for forming 
another association was to secure Govern
ment aid for an annual Exhibition and to

Reatigouohe Caledonian Society’s annual 
8l Andrew’s banquet on Monday evening 
last was the moat important event of the 
kind in the history of the town. Hou. A. G. 
Blair, Minister of Rsilwsys and Canale, wm 
tbe principal speaker, with Mr. Mardi, M. 
P, for Bonaveuture a good second. Oor 
own Mr. R. H. Anderson, of the Bank 

Nova Scotia carried 
by siuging "Jessie of Lucknow” and the 
oompaey was not satisfied until he gave 
them a second song "The March of the 
Cameron men.” Mr. J. L Payne, Mr. 
Blair’s private secretary, also won singing 
laurels.

Orders from Country promptly ship
ped by Boat or Rail.

-I
V

The Critics! Time of Lite
Will iherefvPd plea-»* report to thr crown laud 
oepaftmi-ot the lull quanti y of lumber 
which m«y be cut, including t«»ps.”

“Breathe Freely now I” yonr friend 
exclaims when be haw satisfactorily explained 
eome alarming news. So we say when 
hand you a boule of Adamson’* Botanic 
Cough Balaam fur Buy k>nd of trouble in.the 
air paseagvs. 25c. яЦ Diuggiats.

Ie between the years of fifty-seven sod 
sixty two. Nature’s power slow» down, 
vitality becomes less, and the progress of 
decay sets in. A mesne of extending old 
age end renewing decreasing vigor Is to take 
Fvrrozone after meals. Ferrozone keeps 
up the appetite, end io the formation of red, 
vitalizing blood, imparts clearness to the 
tiring brain, force, energy and spirits just 
when they are needed most. To take Fer
rozone regularly mesos adding from ten to 
twenty years to life. Large boxes 50e , or 
6 boxes for $2 50, at Druggists or N. C. 
Poison A Co., Kingston, Got. Sold by C. 
P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Di. Hamilton's Pills ark Certain.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD. fThey Father Consumption.
Bad coughs, oolde and catarrh are respon- 

Vblto for more consumption then ie traceable 
even to heredity. Catsrrhozone cures more 
quickly thas ordinary remedies because it is 
the only antiseptic yet discovered that is 

. volatile enough to reach the root of the 
trouble in remote pafce of the lunge sod 
bronchial tubes, and impregnate every 
particle of tbe air breathed with its beiling, 
germ killing vapor. Colds can’t last ten 
minutes, or coughs more than thirty minutes 
when Catarrhes me is inhaled. > It clears 
nose, throat and air passages at once, stops 
dropping, headache, snd eradicates catarrh 
from any pait of the system. Two months’ 
treatment, $1.00 ; trial size 25c. Druggists 
or N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston, Ont. Sold 
by C. P. Hickey, Chatham, N. B.

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are Mild.

■
of off honors4

TENDER FOR AN ENGINE HOUSE, 
ETC., AT ST. JOHN, N. B. COONEY’S HISTORY DR. C. B. MCMANUS. *

------OF----- DENTIST.
Rooms owr J. D. Ureaghau’s store, 
Is prepared to do all work In a most 
Miner by latest methods. AH work g

Scaled Tender* a-tdr-weed to the undarilg-ned, an l 
marked on the nutalde * Tender for Englce Bouse 
at tit. John,** will be teceived until NEW BRUNSWICK Newcastle.

eatlafaotory
guaranteed,

Newcastle Y. M. C. A. had* very *uo- 
oeaitol entertainment in their rooms on

WEDNESDAY, 10TH DECEMBER, 1908, 
ove work.

Plan* and speclllc.itloa* may be aean at the OH 
of the Terminal Agent %t tit. John, a id at the Chle' 
Engineer's ijftice at Moncton. N. В , where form* of 

у bo ohtalued 
All the cuudltloiia of the Spécification muet be 

compiled with.
D. POTHNOER, /

•ay Office, General Manager,
lie to ii, N, B., 27th No timber, 1902.

------AND-----for the aboAa Improvement;->■ Tuesday evening of last week There wm 
a pio^ramm* of vuoal and instrumental 
music, followed by refreshments, Mayor 
Morrison piesiding. The debating socie y

ICO
le' QA8PE.The big warehouse on Mr. J. D. 

Oreaghan’» wharf near the Oo.tom boose 
ie beuiu greatly imoroved hy Mr. James 

, .... _ . ... Daemon i under contract with Mr.
connected with the A,.eolation .. to h.-e a | 0ielgb.n< Mr- has t.iaed it
dircuseion tomorrow eveàiog æd a mock | e,x feet and is putting a foundation of 
parliament is in course of development to hemlock timber uuder it to a height of 
afford pr« finable pastime during the winter, about three feet, with new sills on it.

Tneo he is to lengthen the corner poets 
and studding and pm in new joist and 
flooring etc., so that when completed the 
lower storey will have an interior height 
ef ten and a half feet, instead of seven 
and a half as &t present. Wh»n com
pleted th»re will be a spacious store with 
plate glass front and timih that will much 
imp ove th-* old lime appearaoee of the 
structure Mr. Desmond is, m usual, 
making exceiLnt progrès* and doing a 
good job.

STANLEY, SHAW 
& PEARDQN,

Printed hy Joseph How* In 1SSÎ and reprinted br 
D. O. Smith In 1896, handsomely bound In blue and 
green and gold -Inducting, 97 page» of the history 
of the County of Northumberland and a vivid des
cription of tbe

CREAT MIRAMIOHI FIRE і

•Iso the hlatory of the early straggle* 
end Englleh for the poeseeelon of tbs country ; 
the hostility of the Indians : the French villages 
founded st Bay dee Venta, Cain’s River, 
etc. : the ehlpe sunk In the Miramiohi and Keetl- 
vouons ; the work of the Davidsons. Hendersons, 
Peabody, Frasera, Ouiiard, Blmonda, Rankin, 
Street and others, and su aooount of the settle
ment of Kent, Gloucester and Rsetlgouohs as well 
ss the St John River, etc , etc., etc.

Price $1.60 post paid to any address In Canada or 
elsewhere. For sale at the Aovamci Orrici, 
Chatham, N. 11.

\
Uailw

Mo
Pirioasl.

Practical Plumbers
----- and------

Sanitary Engineers#

Plumbing and Hot Water Heating.
WATER STREET, (next dour to the Hocken 

Building) CHATHAM N. B.
Post Orrtoa Box 189. *

His Honor Lt. Governor Snowball, left 
for Fredericton oo Tuesday morning’s train.

Hon. Premier Tweedie left on Monday to 
•ttend a meeting of the government at 
Fredericton.

Mr. E. Lantalum, of St. John, wm in 
town on Tuesday.

Mrs. F. A. Fowlie and Mrs. Geo. Fowlie, 
of Little Branch, Black River, have returned 
from their visit to friends in- the Western 
8-а tes, Mrs. F. A. Fowlie to her home and 
Mrs. Geo. Fowlie aa far aa Sathurst, which 
•se Will leave in a few days for Little 
Brinoh.

of the French

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.$180 wea re.li.ed from St. Andrew’s 
Cnurcn Turkey Supper and Mueipal and 
I, teniry В : і ter t.iuiuen û in M-aonic Hall, 
Cb-tham, on Monday n *bt. Tue .upper 
wae all that nould be desired ; there pas 
good mono by McE.ohrin’a orchestra. 
Tne differenr numbers-m the programme 
were contributed by Mi sea Ruaaell and 
Nicholaou of Nr*№>la Mrs. J. M. 
Matqina. Mise Ma ira et Pirie and Mre.

, Ale*. Cameron. Ми Edgar wai the 
aoeompeuiat.

•■MlroaloM," Ahoy! TENDER FOR EXTENSION TO CIR SHOP
N. BOn Sept. 6 Mesere. Joseph L. Thompson and 

Sous (Limited), of the North Sands Ship
building Yard, Sunderland, launched the 
eteaoyer Miramiohi. She hse been built to 
the order of the North Atlsntio Steamship 
Company, Limited (Messrs. T. Hogau and 
Son*), of New York and Bristol, and ie the 
eleventh vessel Meeer*. T nom peon have 
constructed for these owners. The principal 
dimensions are Length, betweeu perpen- 
dicul.re. 340 feet ; bre.dth, .xtr.01., 48 «timulate the farming of our country.

Formerly, Northumberland county devoled

'
BEL

d.o SMITH.
tiraletl Ttn'lers addree* 11 to the in le-itf is l, and 

marked on tli* out»! Io “Геїі'ег for Extension to 
C*r Shop, Moncton,*’ will he received until

THURSDAY, run 18th dav or DECEMBER, 
1902, for the above work 

P an* and ni ecllka 
of the Uvlef En 
of u iidar in 

All ilia 
compiled with.

overcome any jealousies that might arise 
should the Agricultural Society undertake 
this enterprise. Snch an exhibition would 
be a great encouragement to our farmers as 
it would bring their products in competition 
with those from other parts of the Province

CITATION.Symenwl
tlon muv bo aeen at the Office 

igln^er, M uictou, N d., where formt 
ay be obtAtue l
rendition* uf th* Spécification must be

Bay Силі eur Winter Service The . . . D . „
... There was married at B'ieton, M їм., ou! -sr лхя л-ї:

sSSfeaR-r: НІ9Н"Н.'МЇ
newly married oouple will make their home 
at South Framingham, Mass. Mr. MaoEwen 
is » graduate of the Advance office and we 

, heartily congratulate him on hie manifest 
і good fortune.

✓
IN THE PROBATE COURT 

OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.Mr. D. T. John*ton, formerly a well- 
known resident and business man of Chat- To the Sheriff of lhe Oouul^of Northumberland or 

any Constable within the said County, Greeting t 
Whsrta*. Mary A- u Lyons, Administratrix of all 

and singular tbe Oo-)ds, Ohatts s and Orrdtta of 
William Lyons, lata of the Parish of Newo**tt« Jn 
tbe County alomeald, deceased, bath Hied art 
account of bar Administration of the BeUt* of the 
Mid deceased. snd hath by her petition prayel th it 
the same may be pawd and allowed :

You are therefor* required to oils th* Heir* and 
next of Kin of the said deoeaead, the Orsdltor* and 
all others Interested In his said Estate toappe.tr 
before me at a d3ourt of Probate, M be held at my 
Office, Newdaatle, within and lor the eeld Oo 
Northumberland, on TueedW, the Seoond 
December, next, at Eleven o'olook in the for 
to attend the i»Mlng and allowing of 
Account of AdmlnUtratlon,

D. FOniNGER,

ALL RAIL 
TO BOSTON

Hallway Office,
Moncton, N. B., 2nd Dooa:nbar, 1902.

General Manager.feet 2 inches ; and depth, moulded, 28 feet 
4 inohei. She baa been built to Lloyd’s ibeelf largely to lumbering and fishing ami 
highest сім», under their sptoisl survey, on overlooked the greater industry, farming,

but now they are devoting more energy to 
farming with most satisfactory results. 
Persons from outside the county had an idea 
that Carleton and other southern counties

Two fut trains dally, 
•xoep' Han't ay, from Ht 
Parlor and tilaapt 
between bt John

ng Cara
and Boa ton.brother-in-law, Mr. Charles Gunn. Mr. 

Johnston looks m if the world had treated 
him fairly since he left the Miramichi. It 
is needless to say that a host of old friends 
give him a hearty welcome.

experiment to demonstrate whether the 
navigation of the Bay Cbaleur id winter is 
practicable or not The «’earner Mary, of 
the Black Frmre Company, England, will be

the three deck rolee, with a complete 
■belter deck, extending from the etem to 
the ateru, arranged for the oarrage of 
cattle, au-1 which m ty be adapted at any 
time for the accommodation of p*es»ngere

CHRISTMAS pURNITURE Through Fast Exprès* 
at 8.46 a.m.,

l*v-
tit. John 6.06 p m.

Dally except Sunday.

MONTREALArrived and to Arrive. Tous id.
were the farming districts, but persons 
whom he ha* driven through the Napan лопоті, the said

і “Portland, Мв”:—ТЬе Advance has been j The marriage of Mies Leurs Helena 
'favored with a report of a wedding, repre- Brown, of Springhill, N. 8., to Mr. M. R. 
seated to have ttken piece on “Wednesday McArthur, of Chatham, N. B., has hern 
afternoon,” in which the bride wm Mies ' announeed to take place o •

' “of New Brunswick.” Tbe ! Mies Brown is the eldest daughter of Rev.

Death of Bobert Orr- or troope. Th« veaael is intended for the j 
tr.0i.atlent,c trade and to meet the require- di"lriut expreaee.i themselvee surprised with 
meat. ..f the veuel when running l.ght, .a I >t “ wetl “ with other part, of the county 
exceptionally large .mount of water balle.t : they have eeen He conclude.! hy elating 
ie provided for. Two deep tauke io the ! the position of the Exhibition Association,

•l*o thought this society should further aid it, if 
The possible, and that there should be an exhi

bition and races next fall.

Buy now and your purchase will be held 
until wanted.

During this month a discount of 10% will 
be allowed on all purchuses. •

We have, suitable for Christinas presents, I 
Bedroom Sets (golden finish) 3, 4, 5, 6 ami I 
7 pieces per set; Knameled Iron Bedsteads, |
"'it^lSwi,. MttttreeacN, Wire Cote, ' PACIFIC EXPRESS SSSjSSttS№
Health Mattresses, Colder Rockers, Rued do, жЖІ,жт.1?г2Гптишгвт 0eliohM'пч.*180? ele,P*r*’ 
Fancy Reed Cimire, High Chair., KaeeU. ЄШШ ШШШ ^
(’locks, White Japaned Screens, filled; Oak BRITISH COLUMBIA point* '-n CansUlM Noi 
Hull Uhuirs, Jardiner Stands, Mirrors, POINTS weetsud British Coiuu
clover leaf shaped Centre Tables, Square 
Oak ditto, Hall Trees, Book Stands, hand
some Side Bourde, Easy Chairs, Ladies’
Secretaries, Crokinole Boards, Bamlwo 
Music Stands, Extension Tables, Rocker 
Horses, Wardrobes Doll Cabs, Baby Sleighs, 
odd Bureaus, Reed Cradles, Folding Cots,
Parlqr Suits, SofM, Ac.

Patrons vailing have a large variety to 
select from.

Robert Orr, one of Fredericton’s oldest 
sod best known citizens, died at the Victoria 
H"spital in that oily last Saturday morning. 
Deceased, who wm nearly eighty years of 
age, has been in failing health for months 
peat and was admitted to Victoria Hospital 
for treatment only oo Friday.

Mr. Orr was known for years throughout 
the province first as the partner of the late 
Hon. Wm. M. Keliy, his brother-in-law, in 
the contract with the government of New 
В unewiok for conveying the mails between 
Snedisc and Campbslltoo and Chatham and 
Fredericton, Mr. О-t looking especially 
after the Chatham-Fredericton route. After
wards, be became proprietor of the Barker 
House. He subsequently took the Qu«en 
Hotel snd later returned to the Barker as 
co-proprietor with his son-in-law, the late 
Thom ta Barker. For a number of years 
past he has held the office of fishery 
oveiseer io York county. His funeral took 
place oo Sunday afternoon, from the resi
dence of E. Byron Winslow, E-q , and wm 
attended by St. Andrew’s Society, of which 
he had been a member for many years, as 
well aa by many cit zens.

The Feat Train leaving Mon
treal every Sunday, Weduee- 

_ day and Friday, making the

pacific coast gsa:r
Given under my hand and the Heal of the eeld 

Court this Thirtieth day uf Uutober 1902,
<L B.)

Deo. l(Ph.w (Signed) SAM. THOMSON,
Judge ol Probate.>

bride’s oostum* is described, the same of the | Wm. Brown. Springhill. She had a brilliant 
officiating minister given and those of seven j career at Mount Alliaon College, where she 
ladies who participated in serving refresh- j graduated in 1900. Mr. McArthur ie city 
meute. The name of the sender of the re- traveller for Smith Bros., Halifax, 
port, the date of tbe wedding, and other 
particulars are not given. We therefore 
hold the matter order further advisement.
In case* of this kind, particularly, we muet 
know
guarantee that what they send is genuine.

(Signed) U. B. FRARBIt.
Keglet'ar of Probate 

lor **ld County.
after main bold*, aremale sod

arranged for the stowage of cargo, 
vessel is rigged as a two-maated fore-and-aft 
schooner, and is fitted up with complete 
equipment of deck m.oh.nery for the rapid ! •t,a*gl'nK '•"«Iffor quit" » tlm« ™ the p..t, 
h.udlmg of ergo; She he. been coo,traded when it wa. diffiealt to keep it together, 
under the eaper.mon of the oompeny’e It* proepeot. were now better. It wee well 
g.ner.1 manager in thie country, Captain *8 ‘'t' It ”** Р*ЯпЗ *100 » year for the 
Thom.. H. Gore, of Bri.tol, ea.nt.d by Exhibition building .ud track ground, and

• jMr. Wm. Kerr said the Society had been

PULP WOOD !Valuable Aivlei to Mother»- rth-

If your child comes in from play coughing 
oi showing evidences of an approaching 
attach of Grippe, Sore Throat, or aickoess 
of any kind, first thing get out your bottle 
of Nerviline. Rub the chest and neck with 
Nervibne, and give internal doeee of Ner
viline in sweetened water every two hoars. 
This will prevent any serioae trouble. No 
liniment or pain reliever equals Poison’s 
Nerviline, which is a 
household. Large bottles ooet only 25c. 
8uld by C. P. Hiokev, Chstham, N. B.

Write for dsaori|>tlve matter, iate*. etc., to
О. B. FOSTER,

D. P. A., 0, P. R. 81. John, N. B.

who oar correspondents ere, as a
Mr. 8. E. Baber, th, company’, .nperinten- ; Exhibition A..ool.tion could h.rdly 
dent engineer. The propelling mMhmery . axpoot it to do more lt wa. out of debt 
h.a been coo.truoted by Meeara. John | ln(l *h°uld keep out.
Diokinaoa * Son. (Limited), of Sunderleud, і hlr. R. A. Murdoch urged th.t all poi- 
tba .me. of the cylinder, being 25. 42 and , «Me inpport be given to tbt Exhibition 
68 inches in ^diameter, by 45 inch .troke, Ai.ooi.tiou project snd that sny funds of 
supplied with .team by two large boilers ; lhe Society left after making the oentem- 
woiking at 180 lb. pressure. The «easel ' plsted bull purchase should be invested in 
we. named “Mir.roiohi” by Mrs. Gore, wife , additional stock ol th.t essooietioo. 
of Capt. T. H. Gore.—Lloyds. Mr. John O'Bneo .poke encouragingly uf

the prospects of the Exhibition Aeaocia- 
lion and said that after this society made 
its purchase of a bull the animal might be 
•old, ao that the money paid for it wool 1 be 
returned to th* society.

The DOMINION PULP OO'Y 
LTD. oppoait# Chatham, N. B. are now 
prepared to oontreot for their supply ol 
Pulp Wood for osxt sssson. Also for 
OORD WOOD, tfioo f«ct lengths, 
delivered ON OAKS at Chatham Station
or BY SLED TO THEIR MILL
doting winter.

Particulars on application.
Postal address i CHATHAM, N. B.

P. 0. Drawer S.

it u "w«a

Mr. John Lewi», Who anooeeda io the 
editorship at the Toronto Globe, has long 

_ been an editorial «іі’ег on that paper,
IT end is * weH-mformed mso, with a well-

helsnead tniad. Be "Ш do hw work
well.—Ht. John Globe.—Well ! Well .

Peine la th» lack.
from straining the musolee or from pain in 
♦h‘- Kidney», anon yield to the soothing 
infioence of Krndrick’e White Uniment. 
Tne-e is DO pain that will not yield to this | 
trny wonderful remedy.

A Orltiol OpjTtttott.
At the hospital yesterday afternoon Dr. 

W Crocket, assisted by Die. Bridgea and Geo. 
McNally, performed a critical and delicate 
operation upon Mre. Wm. Merr of Upper 
N-lora. She io to-day resting easily.— 
Gleaoer Nov. 29. ^____

Pnttr aeel-CeultoTlag.

WANTED.
All at the Emporium, where the proprie

tor will be found STILL ALIVE, ami 
willing to НОІ1.

Chatham, 2nd Dec. 1902.

lily in every

liberal sod pay Weekly, 8ampl 
We have over

u« lo the flltlee, towns 
Brtmawlf.k. Terms 

e oaee supplied Free.WM. WYSE.

Ter Turners to Think About
600 Acres under cultivationThat Board of Trade Meeting.An important letter from Mr. H. G. 

Wad*, of the Dominion Shorthorn В eedera’ 
Association appears io the F.mdy Herald 
and Weekly 8t«r of Montreal this week. Ic 
reads aa followe c ♦ It h»* been my privi
lege to re*d for a number of years from time 
to tim*, the firming papers not only of our 
own country bat of the United States and 
Great Britain, and I beg to eay that the 
egrioultural new» io the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star ie alone worth many times the 
eubeoriptioo price.
Editer ie a good one and he appears to be' 
thoroughly versed in all agriouUurel mat
ters.” signed, H G. Wade, Olfiod Registrar 
of Live Stock, Toronto. Mr. W«ie а хмт- 
paa<#4 hie letter with e year’s euheoriprion, 
onedolUr. The Family Hersld and Weekly 
Star ie recogms-id ae the beet agricultural 
paper in America and aa a family paper it 
exec la ia every department.

TO RENT. and grow a nomplrte line of fruit and 
atock, Including many *peclaltlee whluk 

We will deliver stock to customer*

orn ameutai 
we control. THE DOMINION PULP Ca LIMITEDChatham, Dec. 2, 1902;

To ttie Editor of the Advance.

I The Middle Store in the Blktn Block, with Eight 
Feet Baaeiuout. І’оеаечиіиц at once.

W. J. ELKIN.
Dear Sir In your paper of 27th nit. > Mr. J. D. Cresghsn said ell interested 

you c om plain that the Sec’y of the Board of should а і drees themselves to the object 
Trade neglected to let you know beforehand of having an exhibition here next fill. A 
of the meeting of the Board held on Monday committee might be now appointed to watt

upon the government with the view of 
There is only ooe legal method of oalling securing a grant in aid of that object. This 

a meeting of the Board, and that is by notice society and the Exhibition Association were 
being given in one or more newspapers practically one. Now was the time for 
peblished in the town. Thie was done and action, 
it ie not the fault of the Seo’y if any member
of the Board did not see the advertisement. Snowball that it is desirable that au 

Knowing, however, that in the past, exhibition be held next fall.
Suod.y School being fnrni.bed b, the member‘ h‘” *iv,n “ en ,,ou"e ,or not 1 Mr' W" B' 8-°»b.H io reply to a member 
Cbr,.ti.D Endeavor Society of th. ohoroh. being pre-eot at meeting., that they did not ..id he and.r.tood th.t enough at,як h.d
A cooking stove, cooking nten.il., dish.,, ••• «ha notice in th. papers, the S«’y took not been sabsonbed to enable th. Exhibi-
etc., are being put io, and a. it hu the the t,oüble M ‘e,,d e ■"•••«I” “oeod t0 “on A.«wietioo to ..oar. it. patent of
town ..ter service, thi. oho,eh i. probably tb--mb»» « god .landing with a ^ incorporation
th. only on, on th. North Shore that b.e .0 °J the W «h. notice, end Io reply to Mr Robert Murray, Hon. I.

A SlBkUlST Futility well equipped a kitchen under it. roof. Th. ^reotri him to o.ll their .tt.ot.on to It. P. Bn,oh,Il «,d h. did not think ther. would
--------f h*aeme ,t in which ,t i. loc.t. 1 i. th. full ; Yu0r n‘me w“ в1”0 llon* w,th tb* °‘he" ^ “У P"*011"1 dlffi=«lt3' ™ th« *»У o' «h«

Annie Souohonp, a girl of ahont 1$ уваг., „г, ol (ьЛц.Міои »od there i. therefore 1 end 1 regret t0 **У ”У meeeeoger omitted to Auooi.tion .ecunng an exhibition grant 
and belonging to Bigle Settlement. pari.h lmDle room (or 10ch lrrln ’ nt ’ і f>l11 ,b« Advauce office. I did not, even if it were not incorporated. Old Pcug. Stamp, uud betvw. 1M0 and 1170
of S»!iebury, waa killed on the L U. R. at -------- j however, find that out till I .aw the para-: Some member. expre..ed the view th.t
C.tamoanl, five mile» above Barry’. Mille Instead of haring their autel annual ' graph in your paper referred to, the etook .ubioribed and paid op wa. quite BnuSen, ud old м.ьціп'г Kumltura Addrw
on Teaaday eight, laat week. D.eaaied, oy.ter .upper, the ladiaa of 8t. John’. It мате, therefore, as apology Is dee yon large enough to entitle the Association to *' utuiAIN' 1
wit* her be other, frank, aged 17 years, j ehnroh daoidad to make a little oolleotion lor oot being treated the tame as other iaeurporetion and Hoo. Mr. ВвюЬШ «aid ho 1 "at. g.

Free of Freight ChargesSt John’» Church.І Apply lo DIRECT TRIPS TO BOSTON
DISCONTINUED.

CHANGE OF TIME!
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 00.

12*4 02.
і and at their reeldonue, guurantvelng delivery of

-------- і itotik III go >d cuiidlttun. Apply now to
FBLHAM NUUtiKKY COMPANY,

Toronto Out.
to men who oau only speed 

P. N. Co.

Rev. J. M McLean, pae‘or of rit. John’s 
ohuroh, entertained the S. S. teechera, choir 
and hie Bible Claes oo Thursday evening at 
the Maoee, St. John street. Tbe company 
wae a large and happy one. The programme 
consisted of games, euch aa bagatelle, 
oroquinole, etc., followed by refreshmeota, 
the gathering being a great social success.

2-*th ult.

WANTED. N.B —Special term* 
pari time at the woik.

1,600 TO 2,000 CORDS |
SPRUCE AND FIR

BOX WOOD

Your Agricultural
It was resolved, on motion of Mr. W. B.

'BUILDING STONE. International
Division.

The kitchen connected with St. John’s delivered on oars ou C. E. R. and I. C. R., 
or at my mill, .South Nelson.

Highest Prices paid.
F The Globe says

A oorreepnndea*. .ef-rrfog to a paragraph 
Globa relative to Senator

The euhecriber Is prepared 
building eud other purpose*.

Apply tO

or at the office ot L. J. Tweedie.

to furnish etoue for
- Ida last night’.

'Wark.calv attention to the feet th.t « 
Mr. Wm*. «nord,.g to the P'rii-wot-ry 
-Guide, wu horn oo F hrawy 19. 1804, he 
will on 19th Febrnary, 190*. bave complétai 
hie nisaty-oiatb year, ia.tead ot thee en 
leg upon it.

THREE TRIPS ATHOS. W. FLETT. L. J. TWKKDUC,

WEEK
yTO BOSTON I

Commencing Oct tilh,ami continuing until further 
notice, Steamer* of thi* Company will leave Ml. 
John MONDAY, WKDNKHDAYVn l FRIDAY mom- 
Inge, at 8 o'clock, for Badtpori.Lukfo, Portland an!

Returning, leave Bolton name day*, at Н.І6 a.m,, 
Portland 6 80 p.in,

W. U. LIE, Agent, 
ML John, *. $»

• WANTED, \M\twter-

’ШDEliAYlN & CO.
OOMMISSIOI^ MERCHANT8

ST. JCXTTS, -W. X.

Osble Addreee: Dersvln 
Ш* ВШТШ, OwsUr 4gMt tor hsasi.

1The Seels* 0»
An Ottawa deepatoh of last Therad.y 

-saya :—The department baa already gone 
of Frank Higgiu., at 8k

CALVIN AUNTIN,
V. P. and Ueneral Manager,

Boston, Maes.
L John, M. В., ОШ.М WOt,

.fully into the 
jpgr bq, M repart has ytt been ma*»

fm M
' ____

The Baird Company’s

Wine Of

Tar,
Honey
and

Wild
Cherry.
This is an ideal preparation 

for Coughs, Colds, Throat and 
Lung Troubles, Irritation and - 
Hoarseness, Bronchial and 
Asthmatic Coughs, and for 
Public Speakers and Singers. 
“It clears the throat. ”

Large six ounce bottle 36 cts.
At all Dealers and Whole

sale Druggists.

THE BAIRD COMPANY. Limited. 
Wooditock, N. a
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